
MSW SWEAP Curriculum Instrument
Version 10: EPAS 2022 Alignment

When Using Report on SWEAP Curriculum Instrument (Version 10) to respond to EPAS 2022:
● Report EPAS 2015 Competency 2 as EPAS 2022 Competency 3, and
● Report EPAS 2015 Competency 3 as EPAS 2022 Competency 2.

THE SWEAP TEAM STRONGLY SUGGESTS ADOPTING THE UPDATED SWEAP CURRICULUM
INSTRUMENT (Version 11). It has been specifically designed to be responsive to EPAS 2022.

Do you have questions about these suggestions? Come to our next Consultant Corner meeting, or schedule a
consultation by emailing ask@sweapinstruments.og

Question EPAS 2015
Comp

EPAS 2022 Competency 1: Demonstrate Ethical and Professional Behavior (No change in title)
Making clients aware of their choices is inherent in which social work ethical
obligation? 1
Janna's social worker, Ed, is moving to a new agency and asks her if she would like
to continue to see him after the move. According to the NASW Code of Ethics, Ed's
offer could be considered: 1
The NASW Code of Ethics offers a set of values, principles and standards related to
all but one of the following: 1
When a social worker's colleague is displaying incompetence during service to his
clients, the social worker should discuss this matter with the: 1
A social worker offers her unemployed client a job cleaning the worker's home. This is
an example of a: 1
What is the difference between privileged communication and confidentiality? 1
Which of the following is an ethical violation of a client's rights to privacy and
confidentiality? 1
EPAS 2022 Competency 2: Advance Human Rights and Social, Racial, Economic, and
Environmental Justice (Switched from Competency 3 to 2; “Racial” added)
A belief that those with the greatest wealth have an obligation to help provide for
those with the least wealth is part of which perspective?

3

Benefits that accrue to members of the dominant U.S. population because of their
skin color are referred to as:

3

Which explanation of poverty is the most consistent with a social justice perspective? 3
Which of the following is not evidence of a social justice deficiency in the American
political-economic system?

3
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Which of the following statements describes the concept of feminization of poverty? 3
Social activism and other social change efforts are often resisted by: 3
EPAS 2022: Competency 3: Engage Anti-Racism, Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (ADEI) in Practice
(Switched from Competency 2 to 3; “Anti-Racism” and “Equity, and Inclusion (ADEI)” added; “Difference”
removed)
Terms like: police officers, postal workers, spokesperson, and chairperson are
examples of: 2
A recent refugee from Syria displays anxiety and fear toward the social worker
assigned to help him learn to cope in his new home community. The social worker
wonders whether the client might be better served by another colleague and
questions his own ability to work with the client. The worker's supervisor suggests
another reason the client may be reluctant to engage with the social worker. Which of
the following explanations might be most relevant to the case? 2
Engaging in diversity and difference in social work practice means: 2
Which of the following statements is not accurate regarding women? 2
John, a 16-year-old high school student, was diagnosed with cerebral palsy before
turning two years old. John's condition is chronic and most likely will remain
permanent. Which of the following best defines John's condition? 2
Police reports in a community indicate that African-Americans are the most frequently
arrested group for crimes such as drug abuse, petty theft, and similar minor offenses.
These reports may indicate which of the following: 2
EPAS 2022 Competency 4: Practice-informed Research and Research-informed Practice Practice
(No Change in Title)
The requirements for a "classical experimental" design include: 4
Using random sampling (based upon probability theory) 4
Which of the following is not a level of measurement? 4
Using subjects that are available, such as students in a classroom or patients in a
wing of a nursing home, without random selection, illustrates which of the following
approaches to sampling? 4
Which of the following sampling strategies increases the opportunity for making sure
all groups of interest in the population are represented in the sample? 4
Which of the following represents a well-known single subject design? 4
Which of the following can survey research not establish? 4
EPAS 2022 Competency 5: Policy Practice Policy (No Change in Title)

The Elizabethan Poor Laws are important for understanding social welfare in the US
because: 5
In a capitalistic economic system one of the purposes of social welfare is to: 5
The principle of "social insurance" is best defined as: 5
The major social welfare program to emerge from the New Deal was: 5



In which category (ies) does the U.S. fall below other developed nations? 5
The enactment of the Personal Responsibilities Act and Work Opportunity
Reconciliation Act of 1996 (TANF) resulted in: 5
The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is considered by policy analysts to be:

5
EPAS 2022 Competency 6: Engage with Individuals, Families, Groups, Organizations, and
Communities Engage (No Change in Title)
A (An) ______ links clients with needed resources. 6
Listening empathetically means: 6
Effective work skills, the ability to get along with others, and support of one's family
are examples of: 6
Mandated clients: 6
Self-determination: 6
EPAS 2022 Competency 7: Assess Individuals, Families, Groups, Organizations, and Communities
(No Change in Title)
Within the Person-in environment system: Familial roles, interpersonal roles,
occupational roles, and special life tools are considered to be categorized under: 7
Risk factors for child abuse include all except the following: 7
Community assessment includes: 7
A common assessment tool used to determine addictions is: 7
A strength based assessment focuses on: 7
EPAS 2022 Competency 8: Engage with Individuals, Families, Groups, Or, and Communities
Intervene with Individuals, Families, Groups, Organizations, and Communities (No Change in Title)

Which of the following techniques are common to advocacy? 8
When a social worker's personal values/beliefs clash with a client's values/beliefs: 8
Social learning theory places an emphasis on which of the following: 8
Believing that social work practice is conducted at the interface between people and
their environments is associated with which perspective? 8
The concept "person-in-environment" includes which of the following: 8
EPAS 2022 Competency 9: Evaluate Practice with Individuals, Families, Groups, Organizations,
and Communities (No Change in Title)
Which of the following is (are) (a) method(s) of conducting a community needs
assessment? 9
Which of the following applies to program evaluation 9
This evaluation model compares repeated measurements from a single subject over
time 9
Action research is: 9
In relation to termination which statement is NOT true: 9


